
 

                                                                         

 

Booking Coupon 
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 

 

Name ............................................................................... 
 
Address …………………………………………………… 
 
....................... ........ ………      Post Code …………… 

Tel: Priv . ....................................................................... 

 Bus . ....................................................................... 

 Mobile ..................................................................... 

EMAIL:……………………………………………………….. 
 

HOUSEBOAT REQUIRED: (please tick) 

 

Albert James      Diplomat             Murray Hawk     
Relax                          Bushranger II             James R II         
Advantage 2           Pure Paradise             Indiana             
Classic      Windermere Dr          Moor R & R 
Ningana Too               Bushranger I            Advantage 1      
              
           
RESERVATION DATES: 

Please reserve a houseboat for the following dates; 

 From 3.00 p.m. on  ........... / .............../............... .  

 to 10.00 a.m. on  .............. / .............../............... . 

  No. OF PEOPLE IN PARTY: 
 

 Adults ……Children …....No of single beds req’d…….. 
 

EXTRA AMENITIES: Do you require  

a cot   high chair    
 

DEPOSIT: A deposit of $800 per week per houseboat is enclosed. 

 I have read and agree to the Terms and Conditions of Hire in this brochure. 
 

Signed: .....................................................  
Name of Card Holder: ....................................  
Card Number: ............................................ 
Card Type:  .  ..............  ................ Exp. Date: …………… 
 

Or you can direct deposit, your surname as reference into 
BSB 063-520 Account 1072-5522 Mildura Houseboats 
 

Please return this coupon with your deposit to: 

Mildura Houseboats  PHONE: (03) 5024 7770 

P.O. BOX 414, BURONGA, NSW 2739 

PLEASE READ TERMS AND CONDITIONS, THEN FAX BACK THE 
COMPLETED BOOKING COUPON TO  (03) 5024 7790 

THANKYOU.  Your Hosts, Chris and Marina Durban 

 
Terms and Conditions  

1. A deposit of $800 per week is required to confirm your booking.  If the total hire value is less 
than $800, the total hire amount is due on booking.  The balance is payable two months prior 
to your boarding date. Failure to pay amounts by the due date may result in cancellation of 
your booking. 

2. A security bond in cash or credit card is payable on arrival.  The bond varies from $800 to 
$1000, depending on the houseboat.  This bond is doubled for all male or all female crews.  
The bond is fully refundable (within 5 days after the end of hire), when the boat is returned on 
time, clean and in good condition.  Any damage will be taken out of the bond at cost. 

3. Bookings are accepted on the understanding that we will do all in our power to ensure the 
boat is available at that time.  Should it be unavailable due to mechanical breakdown, 
unusual river conditions or other unforeseen circumstance, full payment will be refunded to 
the hirer.  The company is not obligated to compensate the hirer for loss of time due to 
mechanical problems. 

4. Cancellation of a booking must be made at least two months prior to hire to be eligible for a 
refund of deposit.   Cancellations within 2 months of boarding will relinquish all monies paid.  
Any refunds are at the discretion of houseboat management.  Travel insurance is 
recommended.  An administration fee of $100 will be charged on all cancellations.  The $800 
Deposit for peak periods i.e. Easter, Christmas, New Year and January) is non-refundable for 
cancellations. 

5. On boarding, you will normally be offered the insurance waiver option.  If you are not offered 
the option, please feel free to ask for it.  This is a fee of $45 per night, which can help you in 
the case of an insurable incident.  Your liability for damage over $2,500 (insurance excess 
amount) is limited to $500, however you will still be liable for minor damage that is not 
claimable on insurance.   

6. The number of people on board is limited to the number of berths by law.  At least one 
member of the crew must be a responsible person over 21 years of age with a driver's 
licence of at least green P plate status. The boat must be driven in daylight hours only.  No 
pets, (except on specific houseboats by prior arrangement, conditions apply), no firearms, no 
driving under the influence of drugs or alcohol. No smoking while on board any houseboat, a 
$200 cleaning fee will apply if this is not adhered to. If a barbecue is left dirty, there will be a 
$50 cleaning fee. No external sound systems to be brought on board. 

7. The fuel tank will be full when you board.  Fuel used including diesel, unleaded and gas will 
be charged on your return. We also charge an environmental waste disposal fee of $15 per 
night. This assists with septic tank pump out and disposal, rubbish removal and recycling 
costs. 

8. Hire will commence at 3.00pm the first day and the boat is to be returned by 9.30am and 
disembarked by 10am on the last day. 

9. The management reserve the right to refuse or terminate any hire without stating the grounds 
for refusal or termination, or to convert a hire to a static hire should the crew be deemed to be 
incompetent drivers after sufficient instruction by our staff.   


